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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Kide a wheel and kwp in fiont.

Trr Harris' Grocery for paints and
oils.

Money to loan on good real estate
security by A. S. Dresser.

Outfits for campers (or vale cheap at
Young's second hand store.

Pewing machines at Young's second

land store from $2..V) to $15.

Special bargains in second hand plows

at Oregon Citv Auction Motive.

Buy now in Snnsot before the rise .

F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

Farm plows, good as new, from $3.50

to fl.00 at Young's second hand store.

If you want a nice hat you save money
dy going to Miss Goldsmith's millinery

tore.

Prices will appreciate from now on.
The time to select a home in Gladstone
is now,

icecream and ice cream soda every
ay, rain or shine at the Novelty Candy

Factory.

Special bargains in second hand sew-

ing machines at the Oregon City Anctiou
House.

Tattoo's Wagon Faints makes and
Iceeps wagons and farm implements like
new. Harris' Grocery.

e.

$12 buys a good bicycle at Young's
second hand store first door north of

Pope 4 Co.'s hardware store.

The Waverly bicycle is the talk of the
town. Call at Cbarman's Drug Store.
iet a catalogue and examing the wheel.

II. E. Cross will sell you a couple of
nice lots in Gladstone, at an astonish
ingly low figure until Julv 1st. See him

You will not hesitate in having those
rooms repapered when you look at the
styles and prices of wall paper carried
by R. L. Holman.

Jt takes more than "red circus paint
and nickel trimmings" to make a good
licycle. Be ware of those that have
that "tin rattle." Buy the Waverly and
you get the beet.

Daniel Williams, at the head of Sev
enth street stairs, has added a line of pat
ent medicines to his stock of school books,
candies, notions, etc.. which be sells
cheaper than the cheapest.

ine waverly oicycie Das no repair
shop. Tbe are built to stand the rough
roads, and not to adorn the repair shop.
Hide a Waverly and set tbe pace. Cata-logu-

tree at Cbarman's Drug Store.

.r m ii ersoaal. ine enuemaa wno an-

noyed tbe congregation last Sunday by
continually coughing will find instant
relief by using One Minute Cough Cure,
a speedy and harmless remedy for throat
and lung troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

You run no risk. All druggists
guarantee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
to do all that the manufacturers claim
for it. Warranted no cure, no pay
There are many imitations. To get the
genuine ask for Grove's. For sale by
C. G. Huntlev

A social will be given Friday evening
June 25th at the M. E. church under the
auspices of tbe Epworth League. A fine
program has been prepared consisting of

Bongs, solos, and recitations. Ice cream
and cake will be served at tbe close
Admission 5 cents.

Free insurance blotters
F. E. Donaldson.

mi ... . .

i ne Biatemeni made many years ago
that "man cannot live by breal alone'
is as true as it ever was he must have a
trice juicy steak or a roast of meat to go
with it. Richard Petzold s alway ready
to furnish liis customers with the best of

fresh and smoked meats at either his
Main or Seventh street market.

Croup and whooping cough are child-hood'-

terrors; but like pneumonia
bronchitis, and other throat and lung
troubles, can be quickly cured by using
One Minnie Cough Cure. Geo. A. Hard- -

ing.
No stairs to climb to Sunset.

F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

"For three years we have never been
without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
and Diarrliu-- Remedy in the bouse,"
says A. II . Tatter E. C. Atkins & Co ,

Indianapolis, Ind "and my wife would
' as soon think of being without flour as

a bottle of this Remeby in the summer
season. We have used it with all three
of our children and it has never failed to
core not simply stop pain, but enre
absolutely. It is all right, and anyone
who tries it will find it so." For sale
by G. A. Harding.

I

Installment rilnn. easv navments onx , - j
Sunset lots. F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

The U. So Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to ell others.

Laces and ribbons
Racket store.

all at the

minutes to Gladstone two and
cents.

If you want to save
hats at Goldsmith's.

prices

Seven
one-hal- f

money buy your
Miss

Ice cream frecser at a bargain
Young's second hand store.

Taint your buggy or carriage for less
than 11. Harris' Grocery.

Scring has come Buy In Sunset,
F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

The prettiest hats now at cut prices at
the Red Front. 50c sailors at 25c,
trimmed hats 5:1c up.

.lire. Anna tteacn oi Jacksonville
with her brother, Col. Robert A.

Miller and his wifo. last week .

Mrs. W. II. Eldridtre of Denver, Colo
rado, was (he guest of Mrs. George, A.
Harding for two days this week,

Scheep's roeoamu 20c lb.; arm and
M. soda 4c; starch 5( ; big pail flue syrup
65c; 9 lbs. rolled oats 25c. Red Front
Trading Co.

Furnished rooms for rent in a new, well
furnished dwelling on Water street, con
venient to the business part of town.
Call on or address Mrs. Nellie Fuller,
on Water street second door from South.

The old Molalla saloon building on
Main street belonging to the Logus
estate is being remodeled and fitted up
for the St. Louis restaurant, whose pro-

prietors will occupy it the first of July.
When a cold is contracted, cure it at

once. One Minute Cough Cure will set
you on the road to recovery in a minute.
It will cure pneumonia, bronchitis, croup
and all forms of lung and throat troubles.
Geo. A. Harding.

Hundreds of thousands have been in-

duced to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy by reading what it has done for

others, and having tested its merits for
themselves are today its warmest friends.
For sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

On next Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
Kev. A.J. Montgomery will preach a
fraternal sermon to the members of
Court Robin Hood, No. 9, Foresters of
America, who will attend the Preatryter- -

lan church in a body on that occasion

Before the Fourth you will nice a hat
or bonnet to celebrate in. I am going
to make a big reduction in prices, that
will enable everybody to obtain the nec
essary. A good trimmed sailor for

early and get the bargain.
Mas Sladkns Millineby Parlor.

Jas. Kennedy, who for the past four
years has been an employee of the
Crown Paper Co., leaves with his family
Saturday for their old home in Omaha,
where they will hereafter reside. They
go by way of San Francisco and Mrs. II.
W. Dun will accompany them to that
place where she will make a brief visit
with friends, returning in time for the
Chautauqua assembly.

W.C. Painter of Walla Walla, an
Oregon Tioneer of 1840, who had been
attending the pioneers reunion in Port-
land last week, has been in Oregon City
this week looking np his old friends and
visiting the scenes of his childhood.
Mr. Painter is a grandson of Robert
Moore who took ud tbe donation land
claim now embracing West Oregon City,
and upon which he laid out Lmn City,
the principal part of the town being on
the bea;h where the paper mills now
stand and which was washed away in
tbe big flood of 1802.

George W. Rich, a former
resident of Oregon City, but now in
Carlinville, Illinois, where he is assist-
ant auditor and cashier of the Litchfield,
Carrollton & Western Railroad Com
pany, writes a friend here under date of
June 7, that they are having uood
weather in his section of the country
with excellent prospects for an abundant
corn and oat crop, but that wheat is
almost an entire failure. He is still
interested in Oregon City, around which
cluster many pleasant memories of by-

gone days, and desires to be remembered
by all his old friends.

Resoluiious of Condolence.

At a meeting of Abernathy Rebrkah
Lodge, No. 80, held in tht-i- r hall this
day, the following resolutions were
adoptad :

Whebeas, It has pleased Almtohtv
God in his infinite wibdom to remove
from our midst our beloved sister.
Minnie G. Cbarman, and the lontr and
intimate relations held with her in the
faithful performance of her duties in this
lodge, make it eminently fitting that
we record our appreciation of her, There-
fore be it

Retolved, That in the death of Minnie
G. Charman, P. N. G., we have lost a
faithful member, a kind friend whose
wisdom, ability and counsel will be held
in greatful remembrance, and while her
memory is enshrined in our hearts and
we realize we have suffered an irrenara-
ble loss, we humbly bow to Him. "That
aoetn an tilings well."

Jiexolited, itiat we extend oursymna- -
iny to trie oereavea nusnana and lami v. . ...
oi deceased sister.

Renuhed, That a copy of these resolu
tions be placed on the records of this
lodge, a copy printed in the Pacific Odd
Fellow and in the local papers and also
a copy forwarded to the family of the
deceased.

Hiram E. Sthaioiit,
Geokoia P. Mki.dbum,
Jennie E. Rowen.

Committee.
Oregon City, Ore., June 18, 18UJ.

No fog or malaria in Sunset.
F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

at SHI

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and heatlifulness. Aosures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to tbe cheap brand.
Royal Bakino Tuwdkh Co., New York

PERSONAL NOTES.
County Judge 1 Lives was in Salem

Tuesday on legal business.

J. 0. Tilsbury made a business
to the capital city Tuesday.

a owner, of Spokane,
was in Oieon City Monday.

A. Wooddy, of Gladstone is

visiting at The Dulles this week.

trip

mino

Mrs.

W. S. Halliam, a fruit grower of Os

wego, was in Oregon City Monday.

Capt. J. R. Ganong, of Portland, was
in the city Sunday greeting old friends.

Miss Lillian Bunting returned Sunday
from a week's visit at the family home
in Portland.

F. T. Grillith was in Portland Mon
day where he argued a case in
Stevens' court.

Charles Humphrey has gone to San
Francisco, where will visit friends
for a few weeks.

Mrs. Mary Dey of Santa Crnxe. Cali-

fornia, is visiting the family of of C. W.
Ganong at Canemah.

Miss Laura Beattie returned Sunday
from Eugene where she is taking a
course iu the state university.

Mrs. J. M. Darling left last week
Omaha, Nebraska, in response to a tele-

gram that her mother was very sick.

Miss Zida Goldsmith came down from
Eugend Sunday to visit her sisters, Mrs.
Bollack and the .Misses Goldsmith.

J. Bonnett, who operates the card-

ing mills of Milwaukee, was in Oregon
City Wednesday on a brief business trip.

Mrs. C. Robinson and her daughter,
Portland, Ust

special delivered

agent of the Preierred Accident insurance
was in Oregon City

Miss May McBride of this city is visit-

ing her grandmother, Mrs. Merrill at
Deer Island, down the Columbia, this
week.

Miss Mabelle Wiggans went to
Tuesday to visit her brother A. Wigg- -

merchant

iciTitTBkiun.
and

testing bicycle path between this
city and the

and Garrow, of

evening
Francisco where will remain few

weeks visiting many friends,
Hoiton, of Georgi F. Mor-

ton, taken position in of

Morton Gibson, where bis friends will
find him vacation.

tour on the
steamer due in Portland this (Thursday)

Mr. and Charman and
returned

cottage

summer vacation
parents at Eugene, return

again in the

E. pleasant
Pacific station agent for this city,

returned his
at Mrs. Boyd will

couple of weeks longer.
Bracken will the

vacation home in hav-

ing Wednesday. She
resume her in Parkplace-Glad-ston-

school
term.

Howard Brownell,
Pacific University has

taken on the Press. Howard
rustler news is

improved appearance of paper

F. Strange Ashland,
visiting his Prof.

the in
Presbyterian church last

the evident delight of the

Miss Adilie Clark, of the West
Side school teachers, went to her homo
In Tolk county lust Wednesday. She

attend tho International
Endeavor convention in Sail Francisco
next

Capt. A person went to
Monday attend a meeting of the

board of regents of the Agricultural col

lege, Capt. pperson being president of

the hoard, and to the ex-

ercises the school.
Prof. A. J. Garland, of the most

and popular teachers in the
Salem public schools and for several
years principal of North school

was in Oregon City Monday, the
guest of Kev. M. L.

Misses Clara Gordon and
Dixon, of Pacillu Grove, were
in the Sunday visiting their cousin,
Mrs. A. Dresser. They were accom
panied Mis Ana nnd Grace- - Bulrd of

sinter of Mrs, Dresser,

George W. Swoo and bride will leave
St. Joseph, Missouri, home next
Tuesday, 2tl, by the Sucset
route thiough and will reach
Oregon City July 3, they In

San Francisco for the Endeavor
N. Aldrich, Convention

C.

he

G.

J. Carrleo, student at the state
university at returned this
city Friday for tbe summer vacation.
Mr. of Oregon
bright young men who is making hi

way in the world, and of hom we

proud.

George II. Wishart bus rented bis res-

idence on Washington and Seventh
streets Mr Rudolph Gantcuhoinand
will remove wilh bis family early in July
to the seashore near Astoria, here

Judge expect,) t for year or more in

hope of benefiting h a health.

Victor Phkcy of Molalla closed a sue

cesaful term of school in tho Cotton dis-

trict last Friday and on Saturday
was given farewell party at Mr.

Gotlburg's. It was also a receptiou to

Miss Nellie who had just ar-

rived home Oregon City.

States Marshul Dun Murphy
and wife, of were in the

for, In company Steve Green
and John Moore, Mr. a
few hours a::gling for crawfish the
Tualatin and secured of these deli-

cious shell fish.

Charles Shockley, native of High-

land, who enlisted in the 14th infantry
of tbe United States army at Vancouver
last fall, was united marriage with

Amelia Moehnke of Beaver Creek

Mrs. Will Woodward, of were Thursday. The happy couple left

visiting Mrs. Ed. Fortune during the j ' once ,or t,,eir Mon'9 ln Vancouver,

week, Robert A. Miller returned from

Arthur P. Johnson, of Portland, Brownsville Friday, where he

of New York, Wednes-

day.

A.

Salem
F.

the new

Will

month.

with

an address before the oi
"Sons and Daughters of The
Brownsville Col. Miller
high compliment and says there were
about 7, 0i0 people present listen to

the address.
J. II. Robinson and children left

Tuesday evening for their home Sac-

ramento. They accompanied by

Robinson's sister, Mis Lou Coch
a prominent of that city,l na

. , ,,
a few weeks. ,- - n...i.. . i . i. - i

j auiiiik iit--r Bijrm:o iirr
County Treasurer Smith son, of ,,arp ,n t,ft postofnee will be filled by

Portland, were in Oregon City Sunday m xsn Cochrane.

metropolis.

Joseph Parkplace,

California,

Johnnon,
secretary, returned

trip through Eastern Oregon, will
left Wednesday on a expedition j rpmajn j tie until after the Fourth
into Marion countv, where they will 0( jy an, asMt in the celebration at
visit relatives a ft; weeks. Gladstone park, when will take

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason left another hut has not definitely
the steamer Monday for San . termined upon the

they a
their

Gilbert son
has a the store

&

during the summer

Jennie

June

pays

Levi
from

John trip,
route

Butler
pied pulpit Congregational

church Sunday morning even-

ing Fer-ri- n

while city. Butler
preach attain Sunday arrange- -

Pearl Meldrum Oregon City. ments being made
spent the past week visiting Miss pulpit weeks.

Blanche Belle, city, returned Charles Galloway, Judge
home yesterday. Salem Statesman. Galloway and student uni-M- r.

Mrs. Clyde Huntley versity Eugene, home Wednes-pecte- d

home their extended bridal! day. After school indulged
California incoming

evening.
Mrs.

daughter June Monday from

her
she

and her
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for the
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and ex- - at came

from was out
of down

back

borne Yamhill

View, wtiere spent couple Rossland a couple weeks
getting their readiness turned home Monday sutis.'led
outing season. here. country literally
Harriet Dotson Tuesday seeking work

spend
when

take place
school.

Boyd, South-

ern
Tuesday morning from

Drain. remain a

Miss Estella spend
at Portland,

down will
place

at opening of

recently
returned from

a position
is a as evinced by

re-

cently.
Rev,

is brother, 8.
Strange, occupied pulpit

Sunday even-

ing to

Christian

J. Corval
to

A

attend closing
of

ellU'iunt

build-

ing,
Rugg.

city
8.

Portland,

coming
California

unless
Christian

a
Eugene, to

Carrico Is City's

w

justly

to

w

remain a

even-

ing a

Goitburg
from

United
Portland, city

Sunday.
Murphy enjoyed

in

In
Miss

Col.

society
Oregon."

Times a

to

Mrs.

Mrs.
ins, lin

Y. M. C. A.
Tuesday his

walking city

for he

on do- -

T. of Vancouver
of

was guest of II. E.
in

of are
for

to son of

G. are
he

E. E.

G.

in a "constitutional" by tramping
to Yaquina bay and by way bis
old in county and
the trip was a pleasant one.

W. A. Kerby, of Gladstone,
Sea they a of to of ago,

in to remain
for the He says that is

Miss left to 'over run with men and he
the with

will

out
ing

her
gone

the fall

who

that

of who

will

slop

the

of

says
very

who went

concluded to get out before his money
was gone as walking was not good. Mr.

Kerby says Oregon City is much livelier

than any town he saw on his trip.
C. O Rose, a former resident, has

been in tbe city during tbe week making
some repairs to his house at Canemah.
Mr. Rose is a skilled weaver and was
formerly employed in the woolen mill
here, but went to Bandon and is now
located in Salem . He says the Salem
mills are running on full time and are
turning out some excellent worsted
goods, expert operators having recently
been brought on from the East.

Dr. J. Sunderland of Oakland, Califor-
nia, district secretary of the Baptist For-

eign Mission Society, was in Oregon
City the first of the week on his way to
the Eastern Oregon Association at
Adamn. The Doctor and Rev. C. A.
Wooddy made addresses at the Baptist
church Sunday evening. Ho will return
to hie California borne next week,
accompanied by Mrs. Oilman Parker,
who goes to attend tiie Christian
Endeavor convention.
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The Blue and the Gray.
Doth mon nnd "women tire Apt to fool a llttlo

bluo, whoa the erny hairs bogla to show, It's
a very natural fueling, la tho normal condition
of thintfd gray hairs bolong to advanced, ago.
Thoy havo no buslnonH whltoulng the bond of
man or woman, who has not begun to go

down the tdope of life. As a mnttor of fact,
tho hair turns gray rtigardloss of nge, or of
life's soaaons ; nomotlmes It is whltunod by
eioknoss, but more often from lack of oare.

When tho hair fudos or turns gray thore's no
nood to resort to hair dyes. The normal oolor

of the hair is routorod and retuinod by the use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor. O
Aytr'i Curebook. " atory of ciitm told hy lh curtd."

loo pagci, (res. J. C. Aytr Co., Lowtll, Mat.

eGeoGeeeceeoeeoQ

THE
BEEHIYE

ITS

For tho simple) reason tho wise jooj)lo of Orrgon
L City appreciato tho fact that can get bettor value J

lor their money with us than any other house in
h Clackamas county tho reason wo can noil cheaper 4

p than other houses is because wo do a strictly cash 4

business, both in buying and Belling.

W

i

Misses' Shoes, sizes 13s to 2s, 75c.
Ladies' Ties, 85c to $198.
Those Ladies' $3.00 Vicl Kid Shoes,

still sellingat $1-98- .

Men's and Children's Shoes and all
Roods proportionally as low.

We mil Ice
pleriHe give
else where.

a
n en 11

THE BEEHIVE

OAUFIELD

Than vaIU

mi Anv

1 1

DFSICUSft PRICES

mojjumeHtal bronze ca
BRIDGEPORT. CONN

e
0

0
0

0

npecinlty of Hhoen, ho
us before buying

BLOCK

MOMENT?

WritWjc
roR

WHITE BRON'ZE Monuments
not MoHH-cove- r or black-

en. Aro artistic, cheap and the
moHt enduring monument made.
White Bronze is no experiment.
It him Btood for hutidredn of years
in Europe and in not by
the CorreHpondenco soli-
cited. On receipt of postal card
will ho pleased to call and show
samples and designs.

MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,
C. It. DONNEM-- , MOK,

N. W. Cornrr fourth atxl Yamhill 8lroot
with KwIiik'h hook tor,

Portland, Oregon.

S10-T0-BAC"SDC-

Orer l,0nii rn)hOT! iinlil. anomiOanrm pmro It power to dontror thadmlre for toham-- o In anr mmm
form. theiirBuwiit tirr-rK- l In tho world, Munr vnlu ill imriii In III dura and II noTittfall to iiittue. tho wout linpn'Hnt nimi Rtrnriir. Tlcornuinirii mnimiilt'. .Ititi irr a hoi. You will ba dn.llK'iK'tl. yiu li liHIcvt what wm nay, for a i:uro In uIikuIuU'Ijt iniurauUjMtl hy (IniiiiflNra nrnrv.hur. HitiiI lur our liokli!i "Ixm't 'I'olincco i,t and MmiuIik Vour 1,1 (11 Away," aiirt
frua xuuplu. Atlilrvas TUB M'l'JLULlAlU lit lit: 11 1 CO., liImo ur Ae w Xvrk?
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SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY CHARMAN & CO.
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